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Douglas, Speech.
The Senator from Illinois, who is wont to

speak in his shirt sleeves with his hands tuckedunderhis waistbands, has been making a Sven'
speech In Springfield, Rlinois. Ile spoke in the
State Rouse, OR the 12th, at the request, as it
appears, of the Grand Jury in attendance upon
the 11. S. Court, for the purpose of submitting
his views upon certain topics, which turn out
to he—

Ist. The pment condition and prospects of Hon

2d. The principles affirmed by the Supremo Court
of the U. S. is the tired Scott ease.

3d. The condition of Wings in Utah, and the ap-
propriate remedies for existing evils.

The only new misrepresentation which we
find on thefirst point is this

Ifany portion of the inhabitants,acting under the
advice of political leaders in distant States, shall
choose to absent themselves from the polls,and with-hold their votes, with a view of leaving the free Statedemirerats in a minority, and tbas securing a pro-
slavery constitution in opposition to the wishes of a
majority of the people living under it, let We mime-sibility rest on those who, for partisan purposett will
sacrifice the principles they profess to cherish and
promote. Upon them and upon the politicalparty
for whose benefit and under the direction of whoseleaders they not, let the blame bo visited of fasteningupon the people of a new State institutions repug-nant to their feelings and in violation of their wishes.

Everything else which appears in this speech
-about 'Kansas affairs'are old, stale lies which he

had Worn threadbare on the floor of Congress
two years ago. But this new\-Fttry' is odorous
with the same britustony smell of each of hip
new inventions. Forsooth, it is the unfortunate

Democracy,'" "the Free State democrats"—
hear him—wfm want to Lemke Kansas a free
State, under the lead of Messrs. Douglas, Atchi-
son And Stringfellow, and the fault will lie with
men who refuse to vote—ruid mark well that the
Free State men are not on the census list, and
would not be permitted to vote if they should try
it—if Kansas is modea slave State. • Will the
congregation to which Douglas contributed to
sustain pro-slavery preaching in Washington,
will his friend Toombs, who stood beside him ,
smiling when the creature Brooks felled .Mr. ISumner with a blow from behind, take notice
that it is Mr. Douglas-and the .free State dem-
ocrats" who are particularly anxious to make
Kansas a free State And now hear what Doug-
las, the free soil man, has to soy in the next
breath about the Dred Scott decision. After
showing that, in the sentence, "All men are cre-
ated equal," nothing more is meant than that all
vilitt men are so created, he proceeds as follows:

•'subscription.
Again: Rouen". Woons, Esq., an earnest anti

life-longdemocrat, was for come time President
of the Steubenvillo road, anti was always Ito
active friend and promoter. Mr. Mitchell, Ito
Engineer and Superintendent, wan also a demo-
crat, and is now holding office miler the demo-
cratic Board of Canal Connuissioners ; and, it'
we are not mistaken, the present President of

1 that road, Mr. LATIWI, is also a delaoCrat.
LYMAN WILMAI,II, always nu active democrat,
ha_e been connected with the Allegheny Valley
read from the start. Rovers M. ST,a,la, Esq.,
who was at one time conneeted with the Steu-
benville Road, and framed the policy it pursued,
is a democrat. We could cite many other names,
but this is sufficient.

it is idle for the Peat to try to make party
capital out of thiS thing. Its party men were
as deeply engaged in forwarding these subscrip-
tions as those of any other party. The Acts of
Assea.bly authorizing them were passe,' by dem-

: ocmie legislatures, and bear the signatures of
democratic Governors. It never was, however,
a party affair, anti it cannot he made one now•
Most clearly jt is not for the lost, after aiding,

as it did, in procuring these suhscriptions, to
turn round now, wash its hands ofresponsibility,

and try to throw the burden of its own aft,
upon its opponents.

At that day the negro was looked upon 11.4 a being
of an inferior rano. All history bad proved that in
no part of the world, or of the world's history. had
the negro ever shown himself capableof self-gocern-
moot. and it was not the intention of the founders of
this Government to.riolato that great law of God.
whichmade the distinction between the white and the
black man. That distinction is plain and palpable,
and it has been the rule of civilimtion and of Chris-
tinnity, the world over. that, aboaerer any nne man,
or met of men, mere incapable of inking care of them-
scion; they should colleens to bereented by those who
were capable ofmanaging theiraffairsfor them-

That is all slavery means of course ! Now
came forth from your dim alleys and your nar-
row houses you poor white trash "incapable of
supporting yourselves," and under the "rule of
Christianity"be slaves, and consent to be elaves
too,, under the dictum of this new expounder
and apostle of Demceracy ! Does not everybody
see that under the operation of such a Law either
of nature or of men, this world would become a
den of blood even more ghastly than the long
flightof years of tyranny has ever yet made it
that "Might is Bight!" Let Mr. Douglas Oct

Mn. WIILMOT.A MORALITY. —The Cnlmt of yes-
tenlay" republishes from the Somerset Drnmerat
a statement that Hon. Dorm Witscer is a pro-fane swearer: that "he clothes himself with
blasphemy as with a garmenr:- that "age, in:
stead of correcting this habit of profanity, has
rendered it more inveterate,- and more of this
sort. Does the ['mon helieve that statement or
series of statements? and if it does, does it op-
pose men in its own party '•who clothe them-
selvmwit curses-! and does not the Union fear
that if it could make its readers believe what it
endorses from the Pernorrat that it would makeWilmot tore votes in its awn party, than by
urging his true merits as a just judge,as an up-
right citizen, as a man of kind and humane feel-
intr.?

.up his plea of a " capability of managing the af-
fairs of persons incapable of taking -care of
themselves," and how long before he will be en-
abled tostock a new plantationfrom some ofhis
dupes in Southern Illinois whiter-than even that
rmfortnnate relative of his byhis first marriage,whom we have been told received her education
in Cincinnati, and whose bloom and beagty were Iscarcely the less admirable because her motherwas a slave.

1 There are plenty of men its this city who know
that the statements of the Somerset Drmocratare
false. We met a reverend gentleman yesterday,
who resides at present in this county, but who
is well aciuhintesi with Judge Wilmot, haring

i lived beside. him for many years. Ofhim we in-
I quired into the reputation and private character
of our candidate, and he freely stated that they
are above reproach; that, in his daily walk and
conversation, he is noted for his uprightness,
suavityand correctness, and that any such charge
as is here made against him is entirely without
foundation. Perhaps it was unnecessary for us
to write the above, as everyhtsly knows that one
of the principal engines of the pro-slavery party
is the aspersion of private character; butas such
baseless slander serves to show the total disre-
gard which that party has for the truth, we set
the fact over against the falsehood and leave the
public to judgebetween them.

Ent we cannot pause longer on this point andpeas to his remarks upon Utah, from which we
mike the following extract :
'lf there is any troth in the reports we receivefrom Utah, Congress may pars what laws it chooses:but you can never rely upon the local tribunal. andjuries to punish crimes committed by Mormons inthat territory. Some other and moreedy must be devised mad applied. In my opinion,ithe first step should be the absolute and uncondi-tional repeal of the organic act—blotting the tern"twitlgovernment out ofexistence ,upon the groundthat they are alien enemies .and outlaws,' denyingtheir allegiance and defyingthe authorities of therotted States [lmmense applause-3no territorial government once abolished, thecountry would revert to its primitive condition priorto the act of 1350, 'under the tole and exclusiveJurisdiction of the United States,'and should be pla-eed under the operation of the act of Congress of theed, of Aprp.,1790, and thp Ti/bllll acts supplant.-t.tOthereto and amendatory thereof, 'providing forthe punishment of crimes against the United Stateswithin any fort, arsenal, dock-yard, magazine. oragarelate PLACE OR DISTRICT or coverer, MIERone sour ,an Exctutive jeiniarlictioe of the Unierd

Fur the Daily Fitt...burgh Gazette
D. N. White, Esq

Mess,. Editors It is known to most of your
readers, we presume, that the gentleman whose
name heads this article, has been spoken of
quite extensively as a candidate before the ap-
proaching Union County Convention for nomina-
tion for Register. A Mr. White has not seen
proper to press his own claims, either personally
or by advertising in the newspapers, the writer
of thin article, instigated by personal friendship,
embraces the opportunity afforded by your an-
nouncement.4llyesterday•s paper, to volunteer a
few words to place him right before the Conven-
tion. It ie known to your correspondent, and
perhaps to other intimate friends, that while
Mr. White has pertinaciously refused to make
any' efforts in his own behalf in the ordinary
mode of electioneering, yet be would he highly
gratified to receive a nomination to the quiet
office he so modestly aspires to. The principal
object of this communication is therefore to an-
nounce that his name will be presented to the
Convention by those of his friends who consider
his claims on the party of no small weight. Itis no disparagement to the numerous and very
respectable gentlemen who are candidates for
nomination to the name office, to nay that the
sixteen years of arduous service rendered by
Mr. White to the people of this county, political

and otherwise, as editor of the Pittsburgh GI,
r"IP, has laid strong foundations for a claim up-
on their respect and regards. It is not neces-sary to employ your Space in adding manywords. The mere mention of Mr. White's name
in this connexion is all that is necessary, ns his
claims and fitness for the office are well knownto all the voters in the county. FRIENDSHIP.

[Tho italics and capitals are as we findthem in the St. Louis Repalican, where thisspeech is published-)
Happy thought! Squatter Sovereignty, thouart safe! Congress Milli not interfere with thefoesl affairs of Utah, and to that end it MEW( inthe firet place exercise the highest power ofCongress in interfering with it., and remandit into its original condition, so that theflailed States may get a fair chance at it!Thus Squatter Sovereignty ia preserved by adouble interference withthe affairs of Utah, onthe principle, we presume, of two negatives ma-king an affirmative ; or on that of the boy whostubbed his toe and turned round .to kick the"rock on which he split," to neutralize the painofthe first blow! la'nt Mr. Douglas flounderingin the slouglurn little and "sort of playing"jack o'lantern in this matter!

- Tun mitount of bonds issued by Pittsburgh to thethree defaulting roads named Is wo believe $1,100,-000, and by Allegheny county, $1,400,000--1n all$2,000,000. ,The authorities of Pittsburgh pretendthat that city cannot pay without legislative eid—ferthat the city charter prohibit. an increase of thepresent rate of the city tax, and also prohibits afurther increeso of the funded debt So that thecity can neitherraise the money from taxation, norborrow the tnpipite amount to pay. Admitting allthis tobe true, the citiserto of Pittsburgh, If electro-n desirous to maintain the city'. cre.lit, might hove
'eye:Moee the difltraltice presented by increaoing thevaluation, which is said to be much too low. This
b as not been done.-..PhiltsdelpAiu Ledger.

The " citizens of Pittsburgh" have no more
legal right to revise or increase the valuation
for taxablepurposes than have the citizens of
Philadelphia to do it for them. The city is, by
law, compelled to take a valuation over which
she has not the least particle of control, as the
basis of taxation; and when the Councils asked
the Legislature for the power to revise that val-
uation it was refused, the Senators from- Phil-
adelphia aiding in the refusal. Indeed we can-
not see why Philadelphia should make ao much
complaint of our city in this matter. It is not
the fault. of Pittsburgh that she is not able to
pay the Interest on her bonds, but the fault of
Philadelphia. Our city authorities presented a
bill to the legislature to remove her legal disa-
bilities; but because that bill taxed the Insurance
Companies of Philadelphia that have agencies
In this city and make money off our citizens,
thePhiladelphiaSenators aided indefeating the

' bill. ,They preferred to see the Philadelphia
holders of Pittsburgh bonds go unpaid, to. see-
ing&k levied for their paymenton Philadel-
phia rpital profitablyemployed here. There iszthe a met of the whole matter; and-we suppose

. it ifll3 this feature of tholkill thata speaker at
':,the late meeting of bondhbfders in that citychailacterised as "odious and_ objectionable."—
Philadelphia is perfectly willing to send her
espital here and get a profitable return for it ;
but she is not willing to have it taxed in thecity
in which it is employed, even though the tax
should be to parthis money due teother Phila.
delphia capitahstil

We learn ihit dtate. 'serip is to be taken in
paymentfar the mercantile tax, so thatbetween
this and the first of Jnly, ;erne, in debt to the
State will do well to getrid of this scrip if they
henFay of it.. .

ai,•„vtitsourgi ,':-.6altitt .1 T1,7 5:2.7. 171=: c"ITII°c-1"7:7
! ye that the Democratic

_ pattyof-this county is nota Repudiation party,and will hire nothing .to do with those whoarehow riding that hobby; and it sets up the party
as having been opposed to all these railroad sub-
scriptions; and invokes the people to trust it
with themanagement of county affairs as t bebest
method of extrication from present difficulties.
Itsays:

" It is a lesson for all our people, which they will
be wise to remember when calling to account those
who hare plunged our country into debt and thereby
disarmed the whole community with shouts of rept,

• diation. that of all them, offences the Democratic
party is absolutely dear. The county Commission-
erttivho made the subscriptions were not Democrats
neither were the Grand Jurors who recommendedthem, nor the Councils of the City of Pittsburgh, or
the City of Allegheny, nor the Railroad Presidents,
Attorneys, ,tc. Tho entire series of schemes which
have involved us in the present financial dilemma,
are the product of the efforts and actions of the Whigs,Know Nothing and Republicans, who have ruled uswith almost absolute power for many years."

Our neighbor is a trifle too fast. He forgets
the part which the Post, itself. took in these
railroad matters. If he will look back ever the
files of his own paper ho will find that the Post
battled strongly for all of the subscriptions,
and contributed all it could to their accomplish-
ment. We well remember that when the Gazette
opposed tho last subscriptions to the Steuben-
ville Road, the Post became the champion of
the latter, and assailed this paper with extraor-
dinary bitterness for taking the part it did. In
fact, the Post was always regarded as in some
sort the organ or mouthpiece of . that road: it
certainly fought its-battle with great energy.

Who was it took the leadin obtaining the sub-
scription of $1,000,000 to the Pennsylvania
Road—the subscription which became a prece-
dent for all the rest? Was it not Hon. Wtmasst
Witst.Ns° We do not put the question as an
imputation upon bite; bid simply to put our
neighbor right. We know very well, and 80
does every nue conversant with the facto, that
not only Mr. Wilkins, but many other leading
democrats, took an active part in promoting that

DIND--At Irin Intorelrienre. InPlum tonnehlp. Alleghe.iiiisorty, ,,,,74l.tl;siraelay morning. Jtme 17th, Mr. JOHN
Mt. Kixo en. one of We citizen. of the le.wnehipLaving halal Oil the Gann on labial. he LII.Ifor over at, yen,:

Melina born n eub,riber to theGault, for the peat I.oyoare..
Ilia deotaNe, although occurring after theexpirationof the
"three acoreand too years" usuallyallottod to mart drag...many hearts Itzmorrow, and moors many tire. telt•T

spertal flittres
A Great Medicine for lA emalea.--iltindreda ofetimulanta have been invented and wdd, purporting to beepteclOc in therun.. Macaws and derangement. to whichthedelicate Ann of 'roman render her subject. The resultofall them.Grout/int. bee Mtn to impart nonicithrrynctir•ily to the nemesia system, and air,rigor to thesatimin; butthis relief boobeen auecepled by a tkinvutsion and Pmeitlw,.Goo greater than before: andthe repemed attempts of inemltide to build themeelvea op by them false reined/ea, banetinnilyended in&envying what little vital organisationarm left. But to using fkrrharit 1.1.41und ItiLtera,” youwill (hal on such distatrons result.. It Ws purely Trgutableco.pouud,prepuredonstrictly Peir.lifieprirgiploa, atter themanner of thectlebrated Urdnod Prormenr, Bream.° Umder it. Influence, every nerve and 4uruicia turvlhut newstrengthand rigor. appetite and sleep return, and tinnily,perfect health. Saearivvrtiscatelut inanother ralinno.at .111 per bottle, or sin bottles for $l5, by the pro.prieton, BENT.PAGE, la.. t00., IGninfarturing Pharos..[enlists end CLicsolnta, Pittaborgh, in, and Druggistsadreny_fen.rtismnentgen.

A RETIRED PHYSICIANWhom mods ofgfe barenearly rnn out, discovered while intheEastIndite a certain cure tor Cmuntruption, Asthma,DronchltD, CoUghs,Oulds,and General Debility. The remedyRAI discovered by him when hie only child. 11. danictawr, 1111.0givenup to die. He had beard math of the wonderful IV ,tannin and healing qualitiesofpreparations madefrom thePout iwlU Hemp. end the thought occurred to him that hemight Makes remedy for his child. Ile studied hard and MIL,eroded in realizing hiewiehee. 111.ehildwas cured, andIs wowante and well. He has once .Imin/stored the wonderfulrem-edy to thousandsofsufferers Inall pare of the world,and hehas never &lied in making them ognpletegy healthy, andhappy. Wishing to dom much goodea possible, hewill sendto such of hie arnleted fellow-beluga unormat It,this recipe,with fall and explicit directions kw snaking It up, and sac,restfully using it. He requires WI •pPikAnt to motorhim not. shilling—three cents to be return.'as poetaothe recipe, atel the meander to bo applied to the paymentof this adrertinemant. AddremDr. It. JAMES, No 19,Grand street, Jersey City, N.J.11.—Dr.H. James has neither oboe nor agent In NewYork. Re some hare pretended *ad advert/Md. The recipeis motfrom tto MACS but No IV, Grand Jeney city,NewJersey. JelthdkwamferT.
Joirtiv
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g,prtial litoWes
To Consumptives and other Invalids!

.APPOLV7IICEN7 Z-27ENDED 70 JULT/15/A.
Drs. C. I%L FTL'CI-1 d, J. W. s-v—mur.sili.,.eoncludr.l to Mend theirstay in Pittsburg., GilSATURDAY EVENING, July Itch, and Trill roluain at theIT. CLAIRHOTEL, Trbrra they may Iseootuulkal by Titwo...labia; to avail themarly. of Dr. Firm's sitcom of traat-man!.

The combination ofromedial coraatirus adopted by Dr.Fitch and Dr. Sykra hay boon amply tutted, 'andm abun-dantly prnrnd b bn io practien all that Itclaims to he in t he
ory. that MI originator.do ant luoutato to ...nu,that bytheir ayatem. rollef may bo obtained in all canes notabsolute-ly beyond the reach ofrennali... . .......

By this mode of treatment.the advantageof.Ifaiirinal aridSthenotrophic inhabit i.ins is...blest to that of appropriate is
terrial muesli, to renovate and AUS,AIII thestrength of the
gowns! system:alai then with such raceltaith•al means astherare rosy indlc.ate, joitaal to prarnrattentiou to exercise,diet. bathing.friction. dr., Lc., will not only afford mon, orless roller iu almost allease, but won street permanent suesin manycan, In which only partial and temporary relief
could be obtalrual from any one of the above measures ming.
ly. But although many otherelas fatal cases of COUSIIIOp.lion may In thusrelieved, there arc still many which paned
beyond horn. and those whoam In any way Inclined to adiemso ao insidnous. and so fearfully fatal as cousumption,
cannot in toocareful w Rive their cases timely attention.—
The delay even of st few awl. may, to ntany tuns the
scale against thepatient.

Where it is possible, ire minor.. prefer to make a persona/
otantimation,and thus ascertain the preen., ...lino°of the
Lung, as we wish to utalertakeno case where we have notachantoofdoing god.and we wish no one to ronstilt no who
le not Toady to bear the tnalt.

Thu., ustable to visit us will. to writ Sug. becareful to state

stir cane, fully. austwerind. at loop), our poblithed liat of
qnotion,abseil u-ill be swot to any roquessting it: stud theremedies,. well for dimes.. of the Lung.end
Oloroaels. as for Female Dim...,way be went by I.:annals toalms. any part (4 the I:taltsal Staten. Couaultation Free.—
Oftloe hooey. 10 to 4 .I'clvk,daily.
St. Clair Hotel. Ylttahurgh. ) CALVIN 11. FITCH, 11. D.
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Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce
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CONNOISSEURS r ..; or A LETTER PROM

T. Ivthe n MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. AT MADRAS.

h aAnd applicable to ia
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WORCESTER, Iday, 1841.
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their Sam, b. highly ...deem-VARIETY m NI. In India, .na in .3'
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OF DISH. welln.. the moat whole,kinto

&ilex tent In noule."
The only Medal awarded by the Jury of Ow Near YorkExhibition for Forelo Panto, Iran °Malin,' lay LEA A- PER-K INS for thoir WoRCESTERSIIIRE SAUCE, l bw world-

widefano, of which ha,/nuled to nittnenno.
111.1.'1,1 aro eurnontly roqinvded to Roe that llo• nano, of
-LEA k PERRIN:, nro 011011 the Math, and
Stopper.and printed 140013 the bawl,

Sole Wholenale AotilaUorrlio UnitedStab,
JOHN 111 .eAN

48 Itreulvray. Nen. York.
A Moek alvmma In Moro. A1,,. orMer, recMi.M for lin•rtOmpinent fn. F:ugLunl. tity2:l3,lfre

Exchange Bank orNebraska,
FL 0 E C .r. T.

UEJ SINCLAIR, Pre gl II ;FEEDER, alth'r.
GIGO. S INC I CO,

General Land Agents& Dealer in Land Warrants,
IP 1 e. 10 n c. I',

Wilt nil, W.4- yens sal att....anon to Buying and l.llinR Ren!Ean.ring Innda, Loaning Monny and Paying Taxes,InNebraska. lox a andKant....

Exchnngt. Rank. PRtaburgh,
C. I; Ilnasoy ACn_"
R. Patrick a Co., Ranker., Pit:eburgh,Pa.Atwell, lA, 1 Co., klerrhanta.R. Y. Raley. Ranker, Philn.lelphia.Witulow, Lanier t C, New 101,Lw. Simonds, Rankers, St.Sellew& tu., 31,rhallta. -

Bank of IN.rtimorro, Cleveland, Ohio.J.:). !fusser. sipT:dnuliIrR.TISAAC .10•13 /ODD L. e0n.........
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JON-117.5. 7301C1D F, C`C-Nfluafatttitvr..lf CAST srt:Ei: al., SPRING, PLOW' and
A STEEL; SPRIMIS.d A:Arx.q,

(Ivnrr Rnst cud First &reds. Pataburvit, .
LOUD Jest• D • Z0,11125.D. _D. IZOC..+I,III.St
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Rogers' Itsprored Patent nine'
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ADVEIiTINi;
Iv Tif EAl A IsTKPIICLI) /hi." 11.E.111.A.LD

A UNLESS
1313133DMR1301"1" & DAY,

11ANSVIELD, OHIO

MERCHANT TAILOR,N., 1.2 ST I LAIR STREI:T.
DI. Irish'. sew Builtlirlgj

NV NI. HA RN 141L1. , Jr.,
House, Sign and Ornamental Painter.

Grainer and Gilder on Glass,
12.2 SMITREIELD STREET.

larl♦ oppomitoIL. Post Wilco,
PITTSBURGH. PAapVs.l

Hut., Cripmt anti F.lll,
BITCORD & CO.,

Wholesale and Retell Hatters,
131 11-1 stre,t,

Have alwaya tdt hand a full and rotnidato sterk UATS,C./ Pa and rI'ILR, 14'64,mb. anti Read, mold at the Invert
Eaatarta prin., to which they 'nal. attenttnaof all por-ch...rm. ut2alti

NOIIIOII.8 Ambrotypes
Ft I C F 11 .13 RF. DU C I)

Gallery, aortae; Thl/41and 3larket
ENTRANCE ON TIIIRD KTRI:ET.Weare nnw prepared to filter to thepublicour well knownstyle. id Atinbrotypee at the low price o(OX) DOLLAR andTPWARDN. These wanting likeriewei taken In the beatOrle or theart. will Andit greatly to their Internet h ginRut establletimetita call. A huge aaeorttnent or Plainand

Fancy Cues tawny, on hand. ap2l:l3(c
C., IC C) NV IC 1( AI & N

klsnufantoror and Dealer In nil kinds of
TOBACCO, BNIIFF AND CIGARS,

A N D
LEAP 'TOBACCO,

Chrnrr ofSaiVelci arm: and DiamondMiry,
DITTSALTRAM. PA

CA1•11,0.9
Cbrner of Prnn and Sr. Clair .S7rerls, Ptflainargh

Cho inn ri rnncl .4 r.f Ltnpc rrtod
"T01313000, eza-,

goifrit• ft. s tontkoi of Smokers and Chowers to hi
tr.ck. which rill ht, foundcompinto to qualityrind utrioty.

rtir-14:1yd

Dentistry.
Dr. •T. I-1T11.1.1 HEW, having on.pg[nig,' the nerslua id the matt naperionced Blockidorknian In tho Nutlet, in ',loitered to for,

Teeth,adapted tonach particular raw. Full tints or teeth,"or part. flints mad., with artificial gums, Inone coutinnousor nolhl
ArtlOeld Eye. ins..rted,..l Xll ileforml...Of the[see

•rtweted.
Cal- Orrratletwawl work warrant...4.
Ulflrw No. 106 roorth 4divet, between Wood am! RtnithOoldnwtx, Pitothorgh.

Dentlistry.
Dr. .T. ISTADMIEICN, S'‘.rignoninDent inft, from Nom York; Extract.Toth with

out pall, by w local lkonambing Agrnt to tbo (Ituus
only.

ife -Inttert.Tneth.41 o.d.t. Platinn and Gotta P
ha, and pert.ttmfi nil Delattl oporstlttnttIn a prior:Me ner.
asresnla and Circulars at hi. (Mica. 14 Mtuithi

Pittsburgh. aplkdrrtl
JAS. M t.A.iri ki.L.11%.1.

11.11. 11,711.1111 Or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,

thit.ollyfr Nor. IPA and 170 Soomd
JOHN LAI/ORLIN:

3VE.HHOI-111.1•TT TAILOR,nultl:amd No. Ca Wood .4l,war /booth.
J. M. .r,r.vr.urc.

isamitox.A.rrr
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr. frith. New 11‘111(11n,)

lucisrHY H. c0117.17,fi47.—.7.Forivarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WITOLF.SALE DEALERIN

Cheeme, Butter. Seeds, Irinh
And Product. Onnorally,

d&wr No. 5 ;nod ATrerd, PittaburgA.
W. N. WOOD N. i. 11000.11ITAD 0. 1..leciauta

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
IaNOINICTCYCILII 0?

American GallennizedSheet Iron,
And Sole Agents for Me .4l< of

• W. Dnrign WNW. •

Patent ImitationRumla Sheet Iron.
Auo, OaleanWei Corrugated Iron, for Roofing.

grat-Warehoose—No. 131 Awe Meter, Pi/rebury/I.Ja22.lyd&wfig
The Only 'Remedy for Consnmption.whichexperiencehoe preyedreliable,

Mate knehton, Clark A Co.,]Pure and Genuine Cod Lixer 011.It ban sheet the teeter tenyear.. with Inarraelngpopular.Ity, and proved utlicackrus where °there havers/led. geeUM{ you got Ragman, Clark t Coo, for tabu lb. Booth ofour Mr. Rushton an arch:lnca/led "Rushirn.. has been In.it-winced, in no wayconnected with It. C. tC0..0r 11.C. & Co.Sold by l'aucts A Co., H. A. PAIINZSTOCII t CO., FLIYONIRue.and Druictisto generally. rodurfa•
P. EfAlt'sSiE---i;ic-----------

Cduseemor to W. IL WitunerdHantiftieturerof ETHEREAL OIL and LAMPS., Nn. SFourth street. between Woodend Market, Pittsburgh, Pa., .The mukralgued is prepared to furnish Dealers withEthereal Oft sad BurningFluids of • superiorquality, of hismot manufacture. Also, Alcohol. Cluzipbetroand Pine 011a,andevery description ofRide and Centre Table Lamps, Mr-
style.CUdebtbras Ofthe latest patternsand moatappros.ed

edCltaudellere, Giraodoles and Lamps repaired sad rogatid-
The sawn Oflusupplied emilarlyevery week to cwt.:menfmm weipww. weal* P. H A

AWES At CL 'LEY,Holm, Mirawud OrkammatalPainter*,
AND R -144' IVENS;

DLLS= Id

• WhitLead andZino.Paints.Aln, P.140,0118; Varnishes., Wiodot•

E=EiMI!!

JOHN COCI-IFLAN dr: BROS,
Utneractrmln or

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, VsAtli Doors
Window Shutters, Window Guards, &r.,

Sovntl O2rret and 86 Thin( Street.
(Potween Wood and Ilitrket,) PITTSBUJULM.

nor.. on band • vorioty of new Patterm4, butry and i4airbimitable for nil Particular attention bald to en-d...log(l(lton Lid, Jobbingdone at elinrtnotwe. torn
The Best Cough illegtelnee—A. luau NU yonr.

Old coired.—some timo roman til' neighbor or to wan very
iiiwith • badcongwhich .: one mippoxed to bo con.
anmption. relative. told 1110 Not ion}Mil every remedythey Loomi ,n withont any benefit; hie brother came ‘oi to
see him die, nod till were the. belief that lie
could not Ilea. I had *bout the third bottlo ofyonr.. . •
Da:torsi Syrup which Igatehim, end it entirely curaildm
to theastonishment of all. Whet makes the ease morere.
toukable is the extreme oge of the man he being aboht
eighty years old. I have uo doubt thePratureleacedhis life.

April4th, 1847. JOHN kIODINK IS, Patten Ili.
Poldat Da. liFITSERK, Nn. 140 WOWI street, and at J. P.

171.14111N11'5, Allegheny City. inyinkirwaY
.11eiiPeils In ILlse7"- --

Frazee/4 Heartache Finn.
They will cure the most violentheadache.
They will cure colitis* !mends.
They are • tonicas wellas p.rgnir.Up., bead palmn yon. ono dose will cum yowl.
Ifyou hare Indignation they will help you. '
Ifyou eresink they will make YOU well.
They are the best pill to CZ.b1ik113.1.1•.
They aren plain pilland a good pill.No better pillcan he compounded.
They cad only 23 tante • box.
Sent by mall to all parts ofthe Volta! Staten.

Direct lone lettore to De. NEVSKI!, No. 140 Waal street,Pittsburgh,Ps, the Wholesale Agent. my/Nikon P

•
A Il kinds ofTobacco. Snuffand Cigars,

it.,.recently taken the building_ Na. 199 Wood error!,addition to their Manufacturing ratahlialtntent,f 4o.43
stem, inhere they will be pleased to !venire their ftienda,,apnlyclfe

ToNervous Ilufferers.—A retired Clergyrnen
motored to health Inatow doya.alter many Y.." of groat
nertoos euffortng, lo noxious to roue known the memo ofcore.• WIIImend Breed the preorriptlon runt Direct to the
Bev. JOIIN LIAONALI., No. 69 INlton street, Brooklyn,
Neer York. myhmodkw.ltni•

PLIo•I *glean—Pr. cabby's Pile Ointment, propiu,l
by the Otatenbcrg Company, le • sovereign remedy In all
co sin of the Piles, no matter whet may to their intensity.—
A cure Is werrented. Price plportrattls. Sold by Dr.DEO.11. KRYSER, 140Rood street. inyi:dAwitY

By-Ordoiof
ADJOURNED SALE.

COUNTRY BinA '1" .

(1REAT BARGAINS.—To bo sold on
_A TUESDAY, 21,1 June, NM, commencing at 12 n.,

some wren Country Seats. on the premix.. portof the ca.
tate ofJab.. R. Boehonan, at llraddocre Yields. 11 mil.
from Pittsburgh,on the Penna. Rallroed. cold by order of
the Orphan.' Pont for thepayment of debts. Title India).
potable.

Plans can be seen at John ',Mitchell's, on the pretalsok
noun will Omer lb. several lots toany one desires to per.
chase, at eny One before theWe.

Theron.one threeor Ana lots for WM thnt far beauty
and location amoot.be surfause•L Terms 'made known on
the day ofaide. JAMES TODD. Adair.

pit,burgb at 15 minutes before 1.1,
'4 .%),ldmx. ire thep;rmls road

eo, and,Lbere Is •Lettirli hingthteraln abouytJe3o7lts
ALCORN'S RNPRESS

OPPOSITION TO OHIO STAGE COMPANY,
From Enon to Mercer

TICKETS to be had at the P. F. W. do C.
(Snlß. R. Depot,Alleigheny CR3, sad CochranRoar, Bow

Through Ticket. to Nerr VA Werrer,
Connects with the Morning MallTrain ead Afternoon

Jel2AGer W. P. ALCORN, Proprietor.

M•ASSER'S -THREE MINUTES FREE-
nit the aitkla treated by every famrly arkoviell to mats their wan Irapoem. For male at tbo 11m.

•
lorolatdag, liattleraza and The Mu Of

J•2O /LERILVI, No.=itIt, 001, $4.

ThVo Citoiz*COfUiArr IIeEt COn NV;CE oSTty OleSO .areoppowdto the National Administration and In Dom of thecandidates pm forward at Ilarrisbmgh outlaw-11th of Marchlast, are hereby requested to meet in their respective Wards,itonumbe and rownehlps. on SATERDAY. the :bah day ~fJane, A. 0.147,7, and elect two Delegnten from rash to meetIn County Convention.at theCurt Irons, In Pittsburgh,on WEDNESDAY. the 24thday of June,for the purpose ofno a County Ticket.The Primary Months, will ho held in the townships be.tact. the hours of 4 and 7 P. St, et the numt pito.eof bold-ing such :meting,and In the, Wards nod Iton.ughtI ...nenthe bouts of 7 and D P. M.In tlowe wank, borough. and townships that hove Iwoorsr rimy is. divided into two election district.,rho Committeend that one delegate be elected tworeel..115 order of trio Union fs ,unty CAI/111/311.,.
WM. WOODS, ChairmanprotestTlreirtr. Encrer soc. ' n '27

-

{,-.;•:;4'.FOR STATEwLEGIsI.A it RE—J. B. Bull:-
- bo, ofOhio township, k a 11.1/Ellantefor to-ohs-linto the Legtelature. enlijoot to the Union County (4.oneention.Jolnaleerten

L7- AocIATE JUDGE.-1rftlirlel Atintlis will, be a candidate tor Amoeba.. Juilgit talon, the UnionCfeenty Convention. jelbrlewley

l.FOR ItEGISTERJOS. PEA IteE, ofJetTertiontowneldp. le a catralidate for 1t...0,1er, insideet to thedeci lonofthe Union County Convention. Jo'hientiT.
EOISTER— finings Iorrkins Id a CllTltli-data for Reteginr, multiort t the decision of theUni Conntyeoneentinn. JeZildirte.

----
- -- - --Er F 0 R REGISTER.--Chesterfield Robb is a''

tatudidat e for Registi•r, euldert to thedecision of theUnln County Convention. JeleidarTL '-, FOR REGISTER.—The undersigned offersl.ig.su to theeitizene of Allegheny County ae a can-didate for Register. .1011 b YOUNti..I..._•E•Erdtee Robin.° tpe Allegheny co, Pe.

..,n7tPORREGISTER.-11/11t1 G. Cllgtim. ofOhiotownship, will be a Catellilaie for the °lli, of Ile-iti"lt4i rubJect to the derbiltin of theRepieblicon County Con-rentibn. indaialkertelwLC,,FOR REGISTER.—NViIIiam E. Ifarrison,Of McKeesport. lea ...leaden.for Itegiettr, eubjeet tohe tied...ion of tho Union County Convention. noylrAtco
„1 1... -Fos. Itscovren.—William K. Vankirk,of Elizabeth. will KIM/dal...aeandidate for theabove'me!,,!.b.10-t to the Union County Convention. royabdtt

~..._..1"-Fc-Ti-----to,ommissioxnaThe friends and'4," neighbor, of Capt. SANIUEL 11. CEOPF.R 0111 offerhim for re-elettion to the Elko of County Cnnunineloner,which heh. ably and eatisfectory filled. jolltdaiwteT• -

-FOR COUNTY COIIIIISBIONER Phili p J.Chruniger.of ThiniWard, Eittaburgh.to • canilidato/or County Oonotnia.donor of Allegheny county, eubjeet tothe decision of the Union County Ceineontion. ionah,wt oey
—________

11--''RIM COUNTY M I SSIONE N.Burcbneid, of Peololes Tortothip, I. n candidate fortheabove °Mr, entlort to the deekionof the Union CountyConvention. Je..hotavrte•T
COUNTY COMM ISslONEß—Altdiel Me-.," Clore, of Mifflin township:in IL Cim.ll,Late for the of.lico or County Commie...loner, eulderteto of theUnion County Convention. JelldArte•T

FOR COUNTY CO InSSMN ER --JOIIN SHAW,of Maier townuhip. will he a candidate for Commie-Nioner, entloct to the derdon of theUnion County Conven..lion. The Ant that Ado portion of Allegheny county ban
not boon repre..onuol In the IL4rd Comonagioner. formany years allouid be borne in mina by tho Conveutiou._Jeadkvrte4T

eLF.R6 Ur riir.•Corirr—James G.irtilly isartualhhtle furClerk ..f the l'ottrt of Quarter S.w-nionasubJett to the dechdou of the Cohn, Countyti.. Je-tul.terte.
'OR tl.EßK.—Tili inkllS A. I'. •litv, teillha a L,ta fnr Clerk of tho Court of Quarter*lnns, de, subject to tho iledliontif the RopnblionnConcon-(lon.

mylLthhoto.
TOR C LERK. — 1 3larferron, or the
Scowl Wnrd. Alleghony City. will In. n candidatefor ths oflleo of Clerk thn Court of Qnarter Soelions,subject to the decision of the ItepoblicanDmrontion.niriAlkwteT

C,.&.40R 111:r.ORDER—Nathamel i'attereon is namain!, for nominal-ton by the Union Ontivontlonfor Cho office of41.corder. and ...Ilona Li. INT...mai and poi..icol Min.!. to nil in promoting his onivo at tin.. primaryineetinmi and twforn the eciierntion. 'noir effori..in his bo-lialfwill be gratefnlly remember...l. ie.:Anse-tor
Fort RECoROF.R—Copt. .hunes Ilerriot
win bo • candidte for Rcorder of Allegheny onty,onilijoet to the decision

a
of doI oeleo Comity Conventiotnio.Joatiater

L^..-rFoaßeinnunn.--11u ,•11 J. Lf, ..on,ufjr Roaerre togrnahlp. Ina ratalfflato roc Rerneller, mb-.f.tt to tho.deci•lutt of the Union County Co...talon.tnyl?...te
•

."---;„,,.-4-'4:Ctt'N'TY TREASURER.- -Jolrn J. 3111.e. of
ermillua torrnahip,lll 1. prow•nt.4l to Ow Unt.,uCountyOmyentlon a. a C.9.14/idatil• rOr CountyT.IIVIIrer.—Mr Mule I. well knots, to the callow. of Wu county, nodttla inallficatlona for the otri,e aro 0, un•lubtdthatIdatkmwould would glrugemoltinlldctioll.JettalavrteT VERS•ILLVI.

FOR TREASURER—Christian Shiloh-, ofI,nn I..muoldp, alit to a ,an,11.4.0e for County.Troan.rosithjert to the .1.-rta,ott no, Inion County l'on,en.lion. jea:d.tn-tc•T
TREASURER.--Til, undersigned

tetniofSouth Fayette toarnahlp. ould re. ,enta..”4lto the mot I.7uton County Couvoutloa th. natua of ti011.1.TER, or no. tovrtudot.. no p.r. to fin theMINN, of County Tr.svotr, Mr Coulter ~ell known
to mod my 4,m...rotation Ito in Pt.t atz../1 a loanW111••••1 to nil allour pul•Ito

John Itickmm, J....1, Jordan.Kllllam Wallm, I Iterid ilthnot,Stewart Hickman. William Mx...Ft,my'attarter 71,1ritm

,-,'}tf:ef,Rl,Eß or Drina.— Lifio, Loontip, re-opectrally Intorno 1116 pienetnal mut political &tomb,that he&air. to bp nati.Jdro4l•nonlirlate for theoffire ofRecortler ofAllrytheny (tomtit. in thecomma 1411 elirtton-and thankful for poet EsTort, will tt.toil) grateful tf fti.iole
will lake such nutsatire• 66 hi. nomination A--1.600 n to the dittirs of the heo hith.oti prechalol
p.n..] 01611 amongfrientla Inthe ootentry. a woolbe..n plearint. had at-runt:Qat,.p.rtnitlP.l.

. _

To THE MEMBER, 4,r TIIE I'NU/N I'AIiTT.
—As I sin s csiolidate b4r renomination to the A.wrubly of this ramninnwoalth, and tooMe heard thst r

port seal beingcirculate.' in (ll^ country that I 11.1 T0t...1fin the HillRef tit...sale 44 the Mom lane of the Ohne Ivr-
Ims

ay
I deem ity.roperto auto that I didnot v .4ote 1nor In any wcountsonneosaid tall. in. my votes nu navelwill show. 1 ideorefer to toy 041.. [man Inra for the trothof tins stair ment. .1011s: T PETERS.felSalkatrs of Vloon township.

THE STOC 110LDEIto tor TIIE RG It-TRUST COMPANY.—Node. Le hereby given, that a
general meetingof tho Stockholders of Raid Company willNI 11(411 /I 1 their (bulking flow* on SION lIAV, the =4 day ofJon., 1857, at 10 o'clock. a. w.. to Ink.. Into con.blenitionthr restraint upon thoprivileges ofsaid Company imposedby the Act of Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled
"An Artrelating th Bank, liarlng, Tnist and !moron,.Cslnifwmiew.”laPProveil 18-01. IRA 111 tow thereof.
thoexpedioncy ofalsoolvingsaid Carishrstllin. tuel of elect.logTrnstensv provided by tho Ist section of the Art ofAssembly of Ist April, 114 22. Ity order of the}loan] of In-ructors. .10R\ D. SCULLY. Cashier.

Crnl.txx. INlVAtirelt C.IPANI.PrrTe alum. Jour Iatb, /K.7.
V DEN D.—The President and Director;

•••,--, of thisCompany have this day deelsrod a divisiond
Eight Dollar. per share upon ton Capital Stook: ray 1.1,0Dollars payable in crula to the Stock Holders, or their legal
rsprementatives,on awl after Monday. tho sariThrrol Dollars credited to their Stock.

felfefelm SAMUEL 1..MA FISIIELI Sec',
TIIE ONLY PLice where Tickets can be
procured via

CLEVELAND AID TOLEDO,- "
To CIIICAGO AND TUN NORTHWEST,teat the cacao( the Company, Monongahela Hunan, N.

123,and appoint,. the Pennaylranla Eettn.d Depot, erof Wayne and Liberty atbrete.
cnynaldarttna tnylat ==IZEM

117,7CITIZENS' BANK, Pirrsurrtart, 31ay
19, 1459.—N0t1e0 it hereby glean to the Storkhithlora

Of this Bank, that hookafor tht;multatrtption of the
0.0ofathlltional raptial .took, hustlonixotl by the Into Pop.element lottocharter of the Citilens' 1)0)0011 Rank.) trill
tot oitottod on NltOiliAli,2.lalt hot., and tomato open nob!
the..atth of July next E. D. JONES, CAmillr ymyZIY-tndattc.

TG LET.—An elopet Store Room oninj. Yinstreet. bets-enn iVa3d ;Lad lbutne. sultablklaMX e Flulcy.Goode eetahlishment, lumina).*Window andSky-lien. Enquire et
luylS:dtf GAZETTE COUNTING ROOM.

PennsylvaniaRailroad.Q :k131.1: It Alt It ANG g-
NIENT--On and after June thlThe Mail Train loaves the Passenger :nation eleg.extent Sunday, at 6.50 rdelitek.

very morn-THE FAST LIAR loaves Pittithurgh, except Sunday, at2.50 I'. M.
Tilt; NIGIIT EXPRFSS TRAIN (raves Plltahur-h forPhiladelphiaat 9:30 P. M.
The Indiana Arrinturnodatinn train 'lerns l'itTahurghdaily, esrept Sunday, at 130 o'clock, P. NI-astoppingat all5t6t1.111.1 mild running as far as Indiana. Tho First Acrent-modation Train for TurtleCreek Bridge.learns daily, exceptStutday.nt 10.45am. The itneondACP/IllmishitionTrain forTurtle Creek learns daily, Sunday exixipted.st,l2.3)P. M..—Tim Third Accommodation Tint. for l'ortle Creek 101.1,41earept Sunday, at GAll P.'M.ReturningTrains arrlse in Pittsburgh as folkonc—Exprrtia1.15p. ni, Mail. 12.31a. nt, Feet Line, An. to.; Indiana An-coninet.lattooatel Coomillsvillo, First Turtle Cirt.ckArco:lnundation, A. .14 Frond Aniiornmodation. 12.40p.Tided Accommodation...lit, p. In, with Connelsville A,cormatadatton.
The traveling publicwill find it 'er.euir to their ititerort.in goingeast or West, to travel ly thoneni.A. theaccommodations now offered cannot lei surpari--01 nit other route. As the not In ballasted with .tone,

and
is entintly free from dont, we ran proruiw• otbity.and colufort toall who may favor 1.1.1. roml with their pat-

rlpan-
ronage.

Forfurther particulars see handbillsat thedinerent start-ing points. Passenger, from the Went will find this theshortest and most expeditious route to Philadelphia, Iylti-morn, New York or Boston.
J. STEWART. Agt., Passenger Lines. Pittsburgh.TIMS. 3100RE, Agent,Avenger Lines, Philadelphia.Slyd jest

F:NV AND IMPORTANT IVOIIK!-P1 -1.-
1. EuNreser. or T. NI.TUNTII CCSITItT, embrac-

ingolleconnwsi from endnent:llelng Divines. In the French.tiennnn. Knoll,L. ihrottbdi, American. 14'1.1511 and IrishChurch, rttViliflllii.`4l wok hingnmlthalawl critical 'lnteland isa.traits,by Rev. Henry C Fish; I eel.hen.,pages,Ity Mali, prepaid, Thh.work Is one or mre at-tractiveness. It i• n libQwy in Itself. whirh ever Thoulogi-cal student, minister andlityinan will Is. proud to own. As
h Manly ihmk .ehperially for Sunday reading. wr ocareelyknow of Its superior. .1051 putillelusi and li. hale by4,2:1 JOHN S. DAVISON, 61 )larked ht.

ALES OF STOCKS,S 1BoNzA ILF.AL ESTATE. d'e..
11.1.rtuctrr
• .kfterJuly Ist.of the

MERCHANTS' EVALISI;i:
A I'STIN 1.10/MIS A:

sl.m.k noel Note
Kporth titrel.

J()VERAX( 'SI{EFINEI) ST(; Alts__4 20 1)1.1.. Cr00.10,1 Sngar.10 Pulterize.ldo;
'4l" A. IVlllto

JlOO roceired nod for ..ale lota.
fIAIVIMITII. 11110. A:

Cor. ofMx IThunon.l .n416,11111.'14 I.otxborol,

I 3 ACON, V,:
ain I

•

In M.0., undr01.. Derr,
ot nab. los, by

111:0.A DROWNIF:E.Jr.-1 1nt1..,Diamnd, Pittsburgh
1.11 JiTS

PATENT GAS COOKING STOVE,
No 73, rilnip STREET NE.IR .V.IHKET.NvilEitE TILE PUBLIC ARE RESPECI'-y FULLY invited to call and teat ite nierite, Theor a e.gle ',tore to VI: n Iturnerstand I, $4..2.1: $lOwillpurelow.e , tiottidi to do every variety ofcooking for a family.1 to4 to ti peewit.. Ode doe',not include pm, bracke•te andF....04.01,11..1nf. The conunon 1.41.00 tinwan. tuayfurther orniatiouaddrOttA lb. nudersig,ned.

J. 3ll:Stllti YE.Pingthe 111,4 in thl. city who timd your Patent tia.C.iuking. Apimento., I M/ do.erfully and oonlidently rrv-orn.mend It to others ne tar
.cooking thrall.cooklua• purp,ser.

.ro of theold hoduorted cooking ntorerI con•dder It a'rent intprovolovitt. triton At+ No...rut advantage,. are',twn. no how.. ke ,per will beaalwithout it. Among
• adrantaa-ee I Will nu•ntionilto following : rind. tire I,ala, ready, thttA.ailuz time and labor Second. exAtingIs done withoutopprewiire heat. Third,. neatnew, whichf,...//irrirrorrewnt noon thecoal .torn. Fourth. the1( St Ith .. heatonly r,rulated and thepn.groneattended to. Time may de.elope other atiranta.gee,.but for theptvra•nt will reopectfullyenbmittheme.11115. S. A. JOIINSON,No 1100. Wylio .heel.11. Una in nee two of Dr. Slowz-rar,“PatentlineConkinove.,I roll ottorrfully.rucototoetol then, to thepublic t. the gSt

to ot and ot,llolllloll fool:111g apparatus furbaking. etc. .T.lwy areeuperior Inany store I ever need,,Je'2.2 Mitt:. 6. S. II No tit, Market litr.t.

Corner Irwin 81 and Danneene Way,
PlTT`ntrlti/11, PENNA.

B. D. MARKER, Proprietor,Formerly of flpo Marker House; Itlairerilla. P.
THE SCOTT HOUSEis n,dc- completed andopen for It I. eltnntod Ina Central part of thncity. beingronmilorit to all Ifisilririd 1.14.1, and Steamboat

The Ilan.. wn. built in 1454. with all modern Impros.moat...awl titt,l up to idyle—•the entiru Vornitorabeim, will iu •v..ry revert le. n firm Hotel.4i-FINE 'TA HIES sr.• atirbeil n. tin,
Pe.2.lidl

ASSER'S t ItEA3I
may le. forniiihedfromflulili.),Eivlreial.t.Alliigliciny.wlio11:n1.11,4.413 onlpliii.l...1. ..nil !moils,. with them In that Mi. all ..I nhnmin deriding bein to Om rmir,....iitationthe mak.,

l• anionot "16, to Mrx.
and NI, .1. A Mtn., j.2.2.1w

Ai ACKEItEL
'..10 half 1, 1.1a No. 1 Mrsektuul.

tjr. do N... I —.
.IEnt. No. I ,ha

lu
'Z., do No.l Mu. Mackerel:etore and fur aalo I.y & C. 1.,.b,r—s-dtf No. h.. Wat, Strout.

•

-.-
• -

111:5—.302 Dry Flint Hides: 64 greensoeit.si RIO fur NG. br
SI.RINGER iIARBAI Gil,

Libeny Struut.
E3ll-ANNI:AL SALE—A. A. Mason.1.3 Co.: No. 'A Fifth atr.-et ,v ,ual, lll/ 11.1.11131, 1b..1..nmg ofi FEAT SEMI.INNCl.ui LE of.' 11111' GOODS.. _

R YE for r noinellar.i.i. a co.
xi,
1101 EFRIGERATORS, lee Chests. Water(AKA., 4111/ F., .I, llt the ILar.e Furrdah.Itarchrarnand To. Manufactorr of JNO. FLEMING,-Nu. F Machu,..t_ cur. of 3el.

ILVF:lt PLATED TEA SETTS. Castors,Cale NARA. Fork.. etr, row lateral. fmmthu51..rideh Britannia Co. Furhole JNO.o.nsinu.P.M No. C. Market n nor. 11.NAIL BRUSITES.—A large and fine asbort.out of Nail Ilroxhuu recoo- ,1 byJOS. FLEMING. cor. Dia.non;ll Market at,LESII BRUSIIES.-6 d..z Adam's Hair11 1.WItrurhenplat recuiyud by JOS. FLEMING,
Cur. Diardodid & Ntarkut.

_

VI N E ('OM 115.—A large and tine assortmentof Fine ColahrJurt received by JOS. FLEMING,Je.)-) Coy. Diamond & Market Mu.CASTER OIL POMADE.-- Another supplyof thinuteellent pomadefor lb..hair,flint nod byJe3l/ JOS. FLEMING, nor. Ilinzannd & Market
FLASKS.—A large and finesaaorouuntof Traveling Flarik• jagt rtrolved by)n2O JOS. FLEMING, ror. Diamond & Market ate.

!;..So.REARLLIK...N'SwrthR;OthIteLII„),4',R,,;I,II,...,V.RorigiRII-
-ngth and color. To to hod only at.0,31 JOS_ FLEMING'S. nor. Mann-bad & Marketits.GROCERIES,-I.sohgs prime Rio Coffee,10 i v Java Caren.

• 13) Idr eh,.te Y. 11. & Blank Teas75 toe 15. Lump Tnbarro,130 lice Ilo.in harp,1100 hos Cahnand Miro Snip,500 kgs
20 dos asnorled (non
50 Extract (0,-n,

Far rte Lo,
.

SOO Inllh Wrapping Paper,110,1 It. .Itolll,oiN, SCI.p Ito v si( hbls Mess Pork,to t,hlo 51, Ilan&
trs ."garOmni Driod Beer,113 InaStigar Currl Hauls:5.000 ioerrs ItartinShauldr,,

3,000 pirces Rio Iluuu,
13010 pine. do Sid..In store for mak hy rJrlBl It. IltlillSosl, .1CO.

ATKINS' CELEIMIATED •

ORCOUNTING ROOITIRI DAY CLOCKS

PARLOR.111Voie., iho oboe.. rolehreted TiniOoRPierre Just n,cooed andfor node by J. R. It & CO.Jelbolkwiw
01 Filth st.S 1:31 E 11001)S.Linsn Sbeetings, LinenA..) Shirting.. Fronting Linen, Whit.. and Cobol.' LinenDrills.Tobin Damn.kit, Told° Napkins, Pillow Coat Linen,D'Oyileo, mJ eenry deocrirtion,d glimmer Goode etinto A. A. MASON & (vs.. :Ls, Filth et.

----clD"lt'S I'te).l3%fAnt(.0.
packa ge“lso ,to New No. 3Weekend.50 do do Nleditint No. 3doLO Rble Deltlinoro Honing.In aura end to entre by W %TT A WILSON.

N0.260, Liberty et.

60 hit bids Jodu 3, Large,
iris HENRY 11. COLLINS.FLAX--3,000 Ibm for sato by

Jelg IifERY IT. COLLINg.NAPIEIt PIG METAL-31 tons now land-log Own steamer Hooting.,for role bynJo ISALAII DICKEY sCO.IVOGL bgs Penth-.V T gul, ado Wool, now landing iron, steamer linatingli,for rale by._ Jon) ISAIAH DICKEY a Op.
SE---5 bids now landing from steam-k_l rt. Hastlngo, for sale byJel7 ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.G/NSENG—I."mdc now landing from steam.HoLatibirobfor Mile byT ISAIAH DICKEY Ar

50 .11--X-7XS PRIDIE IV. H. CifPAESElleCilleed✓ aietfor lull, by IteCUTCHEOILell YID, Liberty.

HLF OIIESTS Y. li. TEA ...eceiiedend forFtnly by Wu. SicantllEON,
210, Liberty et.25 and

EiSTSII.ACK TEA ReceivedA+and for ball"by3IcCUTCHFAN,Jel7 219, Liberty at.

20 lIRDS SUGAR Received and for sa-W1by JJOI7I Kr. McCUTCIIEON, 2.10, Liberty M.lOILS N, O. MOLASSES R ired andforsaJn tor • Wm. McCUTCIMON,
219.

A.,
BBLSF—TTIsTETCN Received...I for osbe by W. 51eCTITCHEON,

ZID, Libertyat.P ATENT BUCKETS--In atoro and forsale at manufacturer's prices.Jell ISAIAH DICKEY & co.pATENT TUBS-100doz Two Hoop, 100do In)sestaoft&raoand ,boop. Inetoye andforNib by [Jel7l 18 DICKEY & CO.GITANTWTOJe.." 100bra. Barrow'. d,u

Jeld

01 do Sit Taint do,Justreed andfor rale by W.& D.RINEHART.Woodst.nearFifth. ITRAM—T,S7?ARIIRTOIL CLOTHS.--Givensad Daft, for Window PIM., of all width;for eols:wholeatleand retail, at the Oil Cloth Wsumoms, N0.23 s a d28 St. Clubstreet. Jobe J.! IL PHILLIPS.TABLE OIL CLOTHS, of all aisea, and adad,3l..ety of atyles, for Ado, whokado and esteg, at ?A
aate draft put J. A 11. PUILLIPA.

HIDES--18.5 Dry Flint Rides to arrive thisweek forWe by SPRINGER HARHAM4Pole No. 30f. Libertystmt.

Neptune rauttraosce Companr,
Or PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buirdings, 414 Walnut Stiate.
Organized under the General Insuranoe lA.. with . cashCapital of sloooil. privileged to Increase torioo.ooo.Diannaagainst I.e. or damage by Fire, Marine, inlandNavigation and Trumps-union.

OrrIMS.
It. 0. LAT:ORLIN. Prniident.
RICHARD SHIELDS. FireprraldenbGEORGE SCOTT. Sacra:try.

DIUCTOIRA. •
D. tilontgontery, •
Richard e.hiAd.,
T. Tr Showell,

, 0. C. Butler.TITS & CILIFFEY. Agent,
Jelvic Office,Lafayet to 11101.iontranco on Wood.t t.

Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
OF PIIIIADELPIIIA, PENNA..

Franklin Enacting., Alt t 4 /Mier Sired.
Authorized Capital. $600,000.

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUBSCILTDEO, $005,000.
INVESTED AS FOLLOW

Pint Bond& amt Mortgage& on Priaterty in On. city orPhiladelphia $135,0*0'Stock, worth por =WOCulton hand . 61,000
•Amount twteured by stock nottnt 100,000Amount or .pork 11116on cull L 1,700

H. C. Laughlin.
W. C. Stote.buty,
D. tfhanmrood,
It. M. Cullle,

Otburne.,

$6OOOOTICS COMPANY Enver.; INSURANCE ONO,
31erelinmilmh Furniture, I.llt.t.^r, Ac..on Ve....b4Cargo and Freight, to allporta. and by Railroad& Lakes andRivers. at ths lowest rate,and upon themost liberal term.,gnuranteeing prompt payment on the e4justmerO of lomat.D TI., greatest amount to be insurnl on any- Olu risk isUOO.

PfRE(7ORKP. M. Poll)). C. E Abraham) Ilex. firm of Rea.Silvis &Co.) tint. If. Wood), Georg)) lloarall,lltin of Rowellk Bro., J. Dinar Thompoao,Pree, Pono. It. It. C0) Sou-er,firm of Soarer It Borneo, John W Seaton. firm of Burnett,Soitik k Stetaaingen Berman llaupt, Chief Engineer Penti.It. Nathan It. Port», Commellor at Lao: IF.. If.Lech.Min of Leech& Co.; 11. T. Detaail, It. 11. llomitoo, FreightAgent ofPalm. It It, Joax•pb 11. Wither', firm of Withers& Peterson: Abraham P. Eger, W./44.ne1. firm of !lingualA CO.: Charles F. Notion, firm of Vaibleuxen & Co.) JohnLoarmik, firm of Lakonia & Corwin Jas. E. Stylem, 11. N.Burroughs,late Williamson, Borrotighs & Clark.
W. 11. WOODS, Berly.Pidtarm. M. Perna. Preatft.

O. K Sratharn, Vim Protart.
IEtS.A glances. the lint or Director. of the "Howard In-mrance Company," most of whom are widely know,: asamong thefind brtalneita men of Philadelphia, will probablyconvey ample mactrance of ~.rarity to thepublic.A share of patronaga 6 reapeethillymatfett...l

THOS. GRAIIAM, Agent,
corner of Water and Market remelt.,(DI floor.) Pittaborgit, Pa.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company ofI. II 1 1 A 11El. !• 11 1 .1 .

I,orwlncal U. InvitiTohiae IVegner,

Chatkr W. Hauck,.
lirs ,r, W. ItiellartkThomas I

Adolph E. Boris,
:tanned firma.
Lurid S. Brown,
Jacob It.

I Itiorri• Patterson,CIIARI.EB ff. BA.NCKEIt, President.CIMILVI 0. Eisfroctat. Sorretory.rmThinCompanyhcontinue, to maim nears pc anent
Iltr701'

or limited, on orrery description of in town and
64.

country, at rates as low es aro consistent with*scud y.flit. Company horn reserved a large contingyt fund,whir.ll. with theirCapitol atel Prontiums, safely t rested,afford ntnploprol,tion to the sacred.
TIIO Afeacts of Company, on January Ist, ISLI, as putslishod ;Agreeably to the Act ofAssembly, wore as follows

Ifortgsgos
Heal F.suite

.....

Trmporfiry Loans.
Storke.._
Cash, &r_,

EgIA IN al
8447 78
82 0613 17
81.&11}011
64,378 81

$1:2%.,'70844•
Since their Incorporation, period 'of twenty-ono year.they hare told In ofl4lllllon. Font Hundredthousand Dollar., Leases by lira, thereby lannling wridonreof the advantage. of Insurance, as well.. theirability andcllspoeltion to most with promptness 1I Debilities

.1. GARDNER COFFIN. Agent,apl9 Oflrce Southeast cor. Wood and Third

The Great Western Fire-and Marine Ins. Co.
OF MIILADELPIIIA.

No. 107 Walnut Street
CHART= Pt./MI.I

CAPITAL 500.000FIRE I.VSIRANrE--Perutual ~ !inland. made In loanurnountry.on every do.ocrmtion of propert•.ISLAND I.V.SUR ASCE. on lio.dda by Canal. LaLen andLand Carriage.to all rang On. Union.MdAt/NE INSIR,I,VrE.,•II Ttynela. Cargo and Freight,embracing Hirer Tranaportation.
C. C. LATHROP. Pnxident.

H.K. Itichard.m, SecrotaWri. bARLIN''. Vir° Pr-"W"1

Charlevi C. Lattnp, 437 Walnut street.lion. ileum D. 31.skre, 56 Walnut street .Alexander WhiliJon. 31erellant. 14 North Front stJohn C. Clamor. firm of Wright. Borger S CoB. Tracy, firm ofTray d Baker.JohnB. McCurdy. firm of J.mrn, White ilfrenolyS. S. Bishop.firm of Bishop, Simmons a Co.B. Smith.firm of Jl.l. B. Smith A Co
Thos. 1.. Gillorpie, tientof Gillespie * Z•ller.Imoc IWlehnnt , Attorneynot Counsellor.Thos. If.fjenerirk. 432 Spence street.Robert Mao Powell. 56 Walnutstreet.•
Theo.W. Baker. lhadsznlth'a !la&
limiry C. Wetmore, New York.

R. W. VOINDP.STER, Agent.apl.Cn—op7 P 7 good street, Pl...burgh
Lifeinsurance.

AMER frA A' LIFE INSFICANCE
A3l

TUUST COMPANY
ahran (Ir., of Man ut and ran 11 A A7reni,

PHILADELPII I A.• •

I neoreatrattel April 9th. 1e.50. Capital Stock real.ooo.OPTIMILT.
ALEXANDER WHILDIN. President.MARSHALL ILENZEY, Vice President,JOIDr H. SIMS, Pecvetarr and A etnery,JOHN S. WILSON, TreaVtirer.

MAIM OF 'accrete.
Ale”nder Louie A. aoolt,Marshall Ilettessy, T. E•mondo Harper,William I'. Bolton, Elleba Tracey,Hon. Juteph AilLsort, Thomas S. Smith,JohnC. Sim, George R. anthem,Joni. llowertan, Ellrocel Mashed,,John P. 'Atmore, •

IRWIN, IL De Medical Examiner.Tble Company makes Insuranceon livois,cmmonreasona-ble. term,. It has been enecceeftdly simmered for severalears by an experienced board of officers and trnateces sealmop hang.9pant promptly lb. Pe and is every11rcerringofconfidence and pearnnage.
R. W. PoINDEXTER, Agent,te: Front nerved, Pittsburgh._Continental Insurance Company....47.0,04d by the Lvislattert of Alonsyleanirt,
...It •

PERPETUAL CHARTER
Authorized Capital.One 31I1Unn Dollars.SerarM and Accumulated Capital

HOME OFFICE
Air 01 trainut Stret, abort Second, Philadelphia.FlnInsurnneoon Buildings,Furniture, lloarnandlas,

Strain. InenrancoroCargo.* ttnil 1.18-1 11,4 to nit pur l*Ow world.
Inland Imorenc• on Goodt ke., by Lakes, }Users, Canal@sari LantiCarristges, to parts of rbe. Tlnton, on tb• mostfasorobto terms, nmetstem withiteeutity..

IHRCTO9d.GEORGE W. COLLADAY,foICrmerly Recorder aDeeds, dLe.,Philadclphia.
1111. BOWERS, formerly Reginter of Kill,JOON N. COLEMAN. limn of Coleman Small, knlantill&Hardware and Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Thlrdeirent, above !ILukcLJOSEPH OAT, firm of Joa,ph Oat & Son, Ootmeramitim, No.12 Qnarry street, Phila.EDWARD 1 aIACIIETTE. firm of Machette & Minna.Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 121 North Thirdetreel, above Rue, Phila.HOWARD DINCII3IAN, firm of Litingmon et Co..Produceand Connulation Merchante, N0.278 Market mt., ahoy°Eighth, Phila.

Delaware Diurnal Safety Insurance Company,
Dworporatext by the levurature jPamsytranigt,

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut eta.,
PIIIIL&DEMPIILL

MARINE IN-sr. t.t.vcEson Verse's, Cargo, and Freightto all parts of the world.
INLAND EVSCIZA.V..II.Oon Goods, by Rivers, Canals,LA,. and Land Carrtsaust, to all parts of. Use Crdon.FIRE INSURANCES on Merehendtro generally.—DaStores, Dwelling llounes, tr.

Attar of theCtmtpany, Sort.ll. /830,13.4.Mort, and Real 4tato._ ....... 91PhiladaPhll ettYtand other Loans- ..... - 108,978 haStock in R.uaRallnaoland I tontraneeCoa18,280 AlRift Reatirable :U2,58$ 89Cash on hand
Balances is hands of Agents, Prentlon. on 3lwrine Policies recently Issned, sod other debtadue the tkompany.
Subscription Notes..

Willi. = :Martin,Joseph 11.Seal,
Edmund A. Solider.
JohnC. Davis,
Julio It: l'enruse,

lanargs G. Lelper.
Ihrlbagion

Dr. H. M. Ifivitirii,
William C.
truirhCraig.
Spencer 31ellsain
Charles Kelley,
11. Jones hrooks,
J. SI. Johnson,

1110S.
Lrtemi, gorreLtry,

- N.

Junes C. 11. ind,
Theo/dal.Paulding,
James Tristrudr,
William Eyre, Jr.,XlvihtlZ L. Price,

Jdlßae Tenneni,
Simnel Stekos,
henry Sloan,
Junes 11..i/cliarland,
Thomas C. Itrusit,
Robert Barton, Jr,
John D. Semple, Pilteidg,D.T. Moron,
J. T. Log..

TIN, Preaidant:
11.1..ND, Tice President.

A. MADEIRA, Agent,S Water street, Pittsbur

121.9.9,1 10
100,Cloa ou

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company,
Northwest Corn, Second and 111)1Nut .wreetg

I'l[lLADELPRIA,•
The following statement exhibit+ ties business and ++mit

Ron of the Company to Nor. 1, me.:Premium+roceired on Merino inel Inland Risks'
to Nor. 1. 1666 .$214464 60

Fire Premiums /76,196 61Interest on Lars 8,1114 41
TIA.ll rivelptx $400,16.5 OCPaid Marine......

...Fim........ .464,427 04
30,737 159EspetasemSaLlrive nud Commixstorm..... 4.,480 00Ite-Insuranen, Return Prrtniun• at.lAgency Charges.

Balms.° remaining with Cuoip'y 111,057 07The inewta of theCoMpany are asPLila City and County&tufa $ 16,848 19Railroad Roads ' 11,000 00 ):Coat PriceFirst Mortgage Real &tato 133,500 00Stock, Collateraleon mil .T2,100 00thrard and Comelidalion Rank
Stock fa .2..1.1 01Detataited wilt,Sherman. Duncan d
to.. New York

Deferred Payment on St:s7k not yetdoe
07,700 00Notes for Marine Premiums 106.040 to)Don from Agents eneurs.l by honk. 15,370 18Pal:nth:ma Polkies recently ie.mai,and drata doe the 15,Balance in Hanka

I==ll2l

--1521,05T 00The Ilnerclof Dlrretors have the day tlnelated a•
DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PER CENT,

Petahle on demandon the bneineea of the Company thelet instant. TIIO.IIAS B. FLORENCE, Poaldent.Emra. Itmasmun, &Tottery.
THOS. J. HUNTER. Agent, Psttabarah,no2h6nolle No. 90 Water street.

Reliance Mutual iil3llrallee Company ofPHILADELPHIA.
Office No. TO Walnut Street

Osman sl77,674—Assm, E.2,o32—Ssinntrrr Errintresto.Fire Insurance on Buildings, Iforcbandiso, Furniture,fa town or country.
Tbo mutual principla combined with the security of •Stock Capital, entitles theInsured to share in the profits ofthe Company, without liability for haws.The Script Certificates of tlas Company, for profits, art;consertiblo at iwr, into the Capital Stock of the CompanyCLEM TINGLEY, Prembleru.B. 31. lIINCIDIA N. &rust:try.

Lenin R. Aahliumt,George N. Baker, •
Benj.W. Tlngloy,
7. Lathrop,
IL. L Wrwa
Robert Inland,
Edward IL Jain.,
Arcldhald Getty,
Wm. N. Semple, pittnlig.
J. U. L'OFFIN, Agent,

-

nthdLe vornvr Third and Wood ermine.Pittobirili Life; Fire indrifaiine ins, Co.,
Office, Corner Marketand Water Ste.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.BORT. GALWAY, President. Tnod.Oldnali, Sete'yThis Company make. every Innarenee epin,tainlng to .connectedwithLIFERISES.ALve,against Hull and Cargo llitko, on the Old.Minalinippt rivers and tributarien, and Hari. Rink a gen-orally.

Clam Tingley.
Wm. IL Thooumon
T. C.Roekbill.U. W.Cmminter,
Robert Steen,
En=
Marshall
James L Taylns,
Jacob T. Bustling,

!d Stroud,

Andagainst Loa. or Damage by Tire.
And agaltut the Perils of the Sea and /nista] Navia thatand Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates ermsiatent withsafea/1 parties.

•
Rob•rt Galway.Samuel 31caurkon,
Juneph P. Garman H. D.
John Scott.
Jamen.libarnhall,
David Richer,
Jane. W. Loilmon,(loot Arbuthnot,
foin--tny2s-1y

Enrekt
_

.

Bra.llnr,
Jweirl. tl. latch,
J.Jhn
Mansflvld Itrown,
David H. Chambur,
WilliamCarr,
Iti.bert }fartlry,
Jolla 31.11111,

a Insurance Company,
•OF FENNSYLVAN lA.

Odby hb.U Ilater Piasburgh.
lirr.,1857.!lock DanDina, payable im demand, and secur-d by Oro approved names. .4118,830 0 0Cash In Pittsburgh TrustCompany 46-303 3Premiumnote, 47,664 4 9122shares F7xchantto8ank..... 0060 00VoiTkiskeBills Receivable 6.600 00

6,3671 4 0Hook Arvountt 12,7:31 U 6

3. R. Sboetilwror
W. K.lmlek.
K. D. Co}
John A. &Wes ay
C. M. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett.

M=EI

141WC1011.3 : . .

G. W. Qui
1. IL Pelmets*,
W. W. Menlo,
R. T. Leech. Jr., •D. IfeCatellele,
Cleo. R. &Mee,J. 11. fIDOENDERDER, Pres'

• enyllellue
Perastsaylvartiat .T.rusuratace Compan

OF PITT 17 11 0
.

No. G 3 Fourth Street
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

Insure Budding,and other Property, against lints or da no•age by Fire end the peril.of the SOS, and Inland '4O ga-•tionand Transportation.
Wm. P. Jotenton, MILUTOAII.

I. Grier Spume,W. M`Cilletock, J. IL Joliet,D. E. Park, . W. S. Mann,A. J. Jones, Jacob Palmer,A. A. CPirrkr, 1 George W. Smith,Rudy Patience, Wade Ilateptoo,Jame. P. Tanner, Calvin WeLa,D. M. Long.President., lion. WM. F. JOILYBTON.
l'ke Preabieut, BODY PATTERPOY.noI2 Secretary and T ream:mar. A. A. OARRIER

uratinal.
.:ollegtate and CommercialInstitutes..."STEINV 11 VBiN, CONN.rpHIS INSTITUTION HAS BEEN INmomenta operation for ten para. It is slattied titPoet the want. of those Parents who wish to securgne fortheir bons all theadrantages for manna education thatbemywhero furnished,without toeing thee Stintlollmantohealth,and that parentalIlliperriliolland government Ithlckthe young retinae.

The mental training includesa thorough English, Math.,medical end &amanita' Edocallon, refenance to • completeprenwrationfor any Meaner that doe. not,Fdre the IMstroctionof the Law, 'Medical or Theo! Scheele: •ammo( <lamina etudien minim; tharoug and extendedmay ho dawned; • creme of Modern • enderEunice tencherr, litstory, and Bent.! end PenchiThe Moral Ednention is secured by the personal Influenceof the[where, by •division of the school Into farallleemoderato else, of whichthe lice Prhuipale are the healbl o dtnated, disclplhniry mesanne, by • regular comae 4the /Able, Moral Silence, and of the midenon d.Natural and Revealed Itellgkan.
Tht'ysical Training manna of • prescribed mine 0exercise In a large anil well fuenlabed gymnasium, underthe direction of en accompllshed Gymnast; and ofmob enanoint of 311litary drllting, tinder full mgantrenon rieauInfantry corp. with competont odicors and Maranon, aswill mecum taanlynigor, habit. of command and obedience,and • kind and degree ofknowledge whichmay be essentialto the full discharge of the duties of a einem. CapIt also taken to emourage wholesome marts, bathing aidrowing; and opportunltle•are furnished for crunicad pa-demi. exceniona Into thecountry. Students are admit-ted atany time of the year.

Catalogue. with full information willpliention to the Principal.
mylknetrarme.

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh. T

GEORGE W. COLLADAT, President,GALA'. Wanes, Secretary.
JOSEIUA ROBINSON, Agent._lt..2_ ,J_F_lfth street, (up stairs.)

The Manufacturers' Insuranre Company of
Charter Perpetual--Capind $500,000.

WILL LNSURE AUAINST ALL KINDS OPFire, Marine and Inland Rimke,AARON S. LIPPINODIT, President,
IVM. A. RHODEN, Vico President:

' ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.

Aaron N. Lippincott, Wm.B.Thomas, Charles Wien,Wm. A. Rhodes, William Neal. Alfred Week..J. Rinaldo dank, field, John P. Simons.James P. Smyth.Company is. organised 'with s Cash Capital. andthe Director. hats determined to adapt the business to itsavailable reisonrceir, to observe prudence In conducting Itsaffiales, with a pnimpt. adJuntment ofhews.Pittaburgli Other., No. PS Waterstrait
mr2fe J.JVEASTON, JONES, Agent.

WM. BAOALEY, PraddeaLSAMUEL L. MARSILALL, Perrerery
011Ice DI 'Farr Street, betlocot Jiarlat and Weed Shwa
Ignoresnull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and ills-elastppl Rivera, and Tributaries.
airinaoresagainst logsordamage. by Tim. Also, againsttheperils of the Son nod Inland Narigatkm and Transport.aeon.

Wm. Thkgatoy,
.9.a.0rl Rea,
Hobert Dunlap, Jr
N. Ilartaugh,

IV M. Pennock,
liatter Bryant,
Jas. Al. Cooper,

Capt. Stark Sterling,
S. H. Kier,
Wm. Bingham,
John8. Dilworth.Francis Sailer.,J. Selmoarnaker,
Wm. B. Bays,

ptun. do2l
InsurvrnoaWer.t.errnarbEinyOF PITTSTUROU.GEORGE DARER, Preelllent,Y. M. GORDON. Secretary.WM %care against all kinds of Fireand Morino Rieke.onszcrose._

C. Ricketann,11IL W. Jackebes,
James McAuley,
Giants Margie.
Nathaniel Molnar,

William A
J.Lipmith,pincott,

113 A NomeInstitution Marsened by Directors wellknownn this community.and whowill liberally sdjuatandpm...pi-ty par all hen. at the OFFION, No. 92 Water "...41276k On, llarehotme,) up stain, Pittsburgh.____________—____

IL Miller Jr,
J. nude.r,
Andrew. Ackley,
C Ihrsen,
Thema. Scott,
A. IStrulck,

Philad Frr---Orld I,—CatINSURANOR COMPANY,
• No. 149 Chesnut Street,OPPOSITE TILE. CUSTOM HOUSE.

IVIII maks all kindsof Insuranes, either Perpetual or.I.lmitsd, on every deseription ofProperty or Mseskandis,,,at reasonable rats. of premium.
11.0BEET. P. DINO, Prmitisat.
IL W. BALDWIN, Vire Presidsat.

mamrma

I Jc6 te.TITI 92 IraT,"'
John Clayton,

,J . Messrites, E. Wilor.
F. BrAcsarus,Secretm7.

II be rnonlahod on op-

Meadville, Female Illentimenry7-7lIIE FOURTH TERM of thin InstitutionWpb commence on MONDAY, May iltb.rhariVal FAO per term, land will select GraIndia they yd. to parsefrom thefollowing Gist.Reading. Ancient Bletory, Zooloy,Enunciation, Modern " Aetronomy,Pronunciation, Map Drawing, Nat. Philosophy,_pelting,IYriting, Andentlinography, Physiology,ModernGrammar,
Arithmetic.Compoaltion Physical " ilookAfeeping -Rhetoric, Chemistry, Algebra,I.ll lc, Botdv. Geometry,Trigonometry.Per reek,GeeLatin. Italian, Spanish, French, Germ.,Swedish Ankgamm, m addilhinal charge ofgl will bemade.

glenof o, pew coarse of twenty imam Saper term
Drawing,per mine oftwenty leseonstahtUng "

" 8• OwnWin lady, en excellent pianist, mid., In thefamily,and will give lemons,.the PlanoandinGorman and French.NtluntlNratxttz%ltttn/4$.3 per week. •
Allpayteentsare to tome& In advance.fallmobodly JOSHUA KENDAI,L, A. Ili,Ptincipal.

'qr./Tr.—NWCOT,."
A PRIVATE BOARDING ROROOL. FORDOTS, AT NEW REAPER COUNTY, PA.Roe. JOS. P. TAYLOR, A.IL, ReamThe SummerTerm will beginto MONDAY. May 4thPoe Oren's., addrew the Rector, a< his residence, NewBrighter% Pa.
The
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ciety patrons ofthis School, to whore mime.* may.lit•

Hon. The. M. Hot., '
Rev. T. D. Lynn.,
Dee. R. Heiden, Lap;
if. ILWilliam., E.B"If. L.. illogwatt, Deb,

-PrITTANNING FEMALE INSTITOTE--.:jx.DAY AND BOARDLNO SCHOOL—R.. J. ILHALLOral LADY, Principe's, lateofNew York.Rargarrcen—Rev. Dr. NJlllkelly, Paradise, Pa.; Rev. De.j.

Findlay.
pr. Doll,EtEditor ofJournal of Ifealtln Rev.Roe. Munn ßev.
LL ithineit41, Pa.;Mr. Rev. Mr. Dick. Editors Pttßev.J.paiJudge nterOustermfllngton and cit..* generally,ofKittnnth,Walt:woes anntially. Reeding Rome and Library 'kegsPupils received any time.

J. 0. COPITM APtiLcomerThird end Wood .to.
lillTanougahel& Insurance Company..

Omer, No. OS Won* Snort,
NIN burr Againd ad kindo of Noe andMarko Rprks.

lion. Win. P. Johnstna,
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B. P. Iftdebtnop.
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A Prise to Everyl,----esliest :,-•07-33-Msr? 17773:Eixtzv? ZECOW?WHY AT .A.LL TIKES---at the 800k-7v v storeof EVANS tr. CO, late 400 Broadway, who havetaken a tour
of

tom, and opened the hainerae, new, $af ..

elegant State No , 677 Druselway, Lafarge Hotel itodbilate ,

Now York. Bybay* a book ixnos dollar or ornusfet •limn owe'preseattethl eta loin worth frogs 2$ mita to !4100 conelettng-of -Pne Gold Jeweisy, Watch% Are— -.11 the orderis seat by pro, -' SheBook ark! Prhol la NWkr -

MIMI Mall or Est Ots: The DoSirs competes attnow. .=4w- ri....p.........,.....,ator..., are sot at leo. than the canal trade prieewe . •bring. your dollar or dollen!, and they willhnevees Whatever you are entitled to. Cuba orand ioAlealatom
Gaoled to pantoptly, orat agents sdloired a 61r coonnkvcatalotral Wilk ltill •31Piellikm. mat "110=e.oboes •
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